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SCOTT BELIEVES
CONLEY INNOCENT,
·ASSERTS LANFORD
Chief's Statement Follows the
Publication of Report That
Pinkertons Are Now of the
Opinion Sweeper Is Guilty.
"OPEN TO CONVICTION,"
SCOTT TELLS REPORTER

"Our Testimony in Case Wilt
Be Fair and Impartial," He
Says--Grand Jur;r Called to
Consider Indicting Co\lley.
DEVELOPMEN1°S OF DAV
IN MARY PHAGAN CASE

Meeting ot grand Jury called to
tnko stops loading to lndlc~ment
ot James Conley on tho chnrgo oC
murder, over protest of Solicitor
Clenornl Hugh Dor'eoy, who de·
clnrca thnt Indictment ot Conley
will be useless procedure.
Hoported on F'rl<lay that tho
Plnkertons have changed their
opinion In cnse, nnd now believe
Conley guilty of murder, and I..co
M. !<'rank Innocent.
Harry Scott, fleltl mnnngor of
Plnkcr!ons, Is denied permission
to see Conley In his coll and sub·
·Joel him to quiz, although alwaya
allowed this privilege In past.

i

"Scott told mo ho stlll belleve11
Conley Innocent nnd !!'rank gull·
ty,'' 8a)'8 Chief ot Detccth•ce Lan·
ford. "Plnkortone will give fair
and lmpnrtlal toathnony at coming
trial," Scott tells Constitution.
"Whether It atfocte Frank or tho
nogro Js no concern ot ours; we
wero employed to find the mur·
dorer. 1'
"Conle)' le dcnllng fairly with
the atato of Georgia," says his at·
torney, William M. Smith, In mnk·
Ing attnck on action of tho grnnd
Jury,

Thal Harr>· Scott, ncld manllgor tor
the Plnkertons. came to 1.ollcc hencl·
qnnrtcrs yesterday nflernoon lmmetll·
ate!)• rollowlng tho pnb\lcntlon or n
stor)' to tho en'ect lhl\l tho Pl11kHton11
now hPlle\•ei1 In Conloy'll guilt, and de·
clarr.d that he stlll hold to tho theory
that tho nogro wns Innocent and Frnnk
guilty, wns the ns11erllon mndn hl'
NowpoH r,anford, chief ot dotccth•cs,
ll\llt night.
"Scott told mo," sahl the chief last
night, "that thorn wna no truth In th<•
artlr.lc 110 for ns he personally WnR eon•
corned, nnd thnt ho contlnuo1l flrm In
tho belier thnl Conley wn1t Innocent.
"Ho hna malnlalnecl throughout t110
ln1•e11tlgntlo11 thnt l<'rnnk Is guilty, 1111d
that Conley hn1! nothing more to tlo
with lite crime thnt the compllelty to
which he confcssmt. He came to me
Prldny especially to deny the 11tor)'•
\\'hr !lcoU l\'1111 nnrrl'd.
LBnt<mt 11t1tted lhnt Scott hRd work·
ed during the entire case along thlll
lino. tt Is turther atnte<l that Scott
told the eh\ot Frldny thnl hi& original
bellot hRd not hcen altered tho slight•
est.
A prominent pollen on'lclnl exptnlnNl
tho move which 11revente1l Scott from
lntcr\•lowlng the nci.:ro 1''rldny after·
noon. It wns lo keep any 1uldltlon11I
statement whlcl1 might be mn1lo by th•I
ncgro from rcnchlnit tho enra or coun•
sel for Frn11k't1 defense, ho 1mhl.
"Police hen11<1unrt.ers hns been work·
Ing In co·operntlon with Scott," nahl
the on'lt'llll, "and ho bu been lnvnlU•
nblo to the Phagan hl\'oatlg11 lion. Hill
retnlner11, "however, are pencil !t1ctory
on'lclnls, nnd his tinily roportR nre Rulf •
milled to Frt1nk'n counsel.
"We dllt not wnnt to cmbnrrnff&
Scott by rcquc11tlnp; him lo keep silent,
nnd 1lhl not wa.nt to risk tho probabll·
tty or letting new dcvetop111ent11 reach
Prank's attorneys. Therefore, wo wer.1
forcecl to prevent him frotn 11eolng th'l
t1egro."
It was lnterrc1l by this statement
that now evidence hall br.en gained
from Conic)'. ·Chier I,1mC01'l would 1101
commit hlmselt, He wonlcl neither
den)' nor nfflrm the report that nddl·
tlonnl stnlomcnts ha«l been obtnlnod.
Srott•11 Attitude.
Detective Harry Scott 1111ulo his nt·
lltudo In tho Phagan case clear to·. a
ro11ortor la11t night.
He declnred that
ho would not commit hlmsolf n11 to his
belier or guilt elthel' townrd Conlov
or 1rrnnk, but thnt ho wn11 open to eon·
vletlon regarding either 111111pect.
"1'ho l'lukertons nt the coming trial
-or an)' othor11 lhl\t may re1mtt Crom
tho cnse-wlll gl\•o tnlr and Impartial
te11tlmo11)', Whether It nttects Frank
or the nesro 111 f!O concern ot ours. \Vo
were employed to apprehend the mur·
derer. ·r1t111 wo strove ·tu 110 at the
best ot our ablllty. All evidence wo
hM'e got Wiii bO submitted fUlty Rncf
Calrh·."
.
Scott 111 Non•Commlttnl.
Scott would not any whethor tile
evidence nt ham! wns 11Rmagl11g to
either ot the prl11oner1. He w1111 ex·
tremoly non-commlUat; In taet, moro
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so lhnn nl nny olh--;;;-;ta-;.;-;;-r\ho~
moue case. Ho did lltMe, h(JWo\'er,
that there hn<l bren no chnngo o! ntll· I
tudc In the l'h1ltorlon torccs, nnd that
I hey were concerned In tho lnvcstli;atlon ns they hntl nlways hocn, solo!)• to
rt nd the stnror.
It wn11 nleo stater( Crom lhe Pinkerton o({lcea that the)' would not assist
tho defense o( Loo Frank. 'rhelr relntlonshlp, ll 111 rumored, hns hcon Re\'·
erod from lho 1wllc11 department so fnr
ns conrcrns the l'hngon cosf'. They
will not slrl\'e, It wns sold, to pro•e·
I r.uto or dcrenrJ nn)'ono 1>11t on trlnl,
'their ohJect being to submit evidence
tending to dl11closo tho murrlcrcr.
I
Conic,- Q11l11r.t'd J·l11011gb,
1 He1rnrdlng tho nctlon or Chic( Dea\'•
ors In ref11sl11g 1•ot·mlsslon lo BCo Con' Jew when ho nt>l>ll<>d nt poflco ht>ndq11arlo1·11 Frida)' aftcr1won, Scott told
I tho roporlc1·:
1 "I wlll not Ir)' lo .oxamlnr tho noi;ro
11gAln. 1 do not 1va11t lo chtah with
tho police dopa1·tn1011t, In tho first
11lnco, 1111<1, In tho 11ccond, t do not think
ll necoss11r)• to qulzz Conl11)' nm· turlhor. llo hns nlroatJy told t>nough."
As to n dotlnllo 11lntomcnt 11avlng
boon marlo· ot tholr altitude, ns wns roporled l!'rldny nftcrnoon, BcCJtt doclnted
thnt uo such Intimation hnd boon glvI on trom hla otrlcll.
It 1>roh11bly ro·
Isultcrl, he said, bocn11co or thch· 1'1!llconco which Ima been maintained ot
Into nnd or the rctusnl ot tho 1>ollco
chief to Pcrmll an Interview with
I Conley,
I
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